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CHURCHILL’’ HEAVY INFANTRY TANK WITH A 
CANADIAN ARMORED DIVISION
T h is  IS th e  “ C h u r c h i l l ,”  B r i ta in ’s  h e a v y  in f a n t r y  ta n k  w h ic h  w a s  la n d e d  fo r  t h e  f ir s t  t im e
m occupied Europe during the August 19 Dieppe raid. Its strong armor enables it to
be u sed  a s  a  p i l lb o x ,  b u t it  h a s  n e v e r t h e l e s s  a  r e m a r k a b le  sp e e d . S ix -p o u n d e r  g u n s  g iv e
d a  fo r m id a b le  f ir e -p o w e r .  T h e  “ C h u r c h i l l”  s e e n  h e r e  is  in  u s e  w ith  a  C a n a d ia n  a r m o r e d  





ROYAL OAK, Dec. 9. —  The 
quiet wedding of E lsa Gustava 
Granbefg, daugh ter  of Mrs, Ida 
Granberg, and the late Mr. Gran- 
berg, Foreinost, Alberta, and W il­
fred Arnold Barker, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barker,  Old 
West Road, was .solemnized on 
Saturday of last week a t  St. 
Michael’s and .All Angels’ Church 
.with Canon H. V. Hitchcox officiat- 
'ing- ■
The bride wore a two-piece dress 
 ̂and jacket of heavenly blue with 
matching blue felt h a t  and  acces­
sories. She wore a necklace of 
pearls and her corsage bouquet 
was of pink and white rosebuds.
Mrs. Fred Bolton, s is te r of the 
bride, wvns matron of honor in a




The annual meeting of St. Pau l’s 
United Church W om en’s Associa­
tion was held Wednesday, Dee. 2, 
in the church paidor. A fte r  ilte 
business ses.sion (he minister, Rev. 
D. M. Perley, -was a.sked to take 
the chair for (he annual elections. 
Mr. Perley congratulated the m em ­
bers on iheir tine record, both in 
the church worlc and (hat. of the 
ndlliatcd Red Cross unit. The 
oflicers eli'CU'd were;
President- Mrs. W. hlcCulloch.
Vice - Pre.sidcnt --- Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran.
Secretary- -Mrs. .A. Monagh.
Treasurer -Kirs. E. R. Hall.
Corre.sponding S e c re ta ry —-M rs .  
A. K. V(n;e<‘.
Devotiotial Ctmvoner ■ Mrs. 
George Nunn.
Manse Coinmitlee -M rs .  M. Wil-
lerlon. Mrs. II, T. .1. Coleman and 
tlio ))resident.
After the eloetions a pleasing 
event took place, On luthalf of 
the women of (he church Mrs. ,1. R. 
McNeil was lU'esenled with a hen\i- 
tifnl corsage and a leather hand- 
bag I'.v 'be  prc.sident, who ttpnke 
feelinijly of (ho -0  years ' loyal 
service rendered by JMr.s. McNeil 
to the .Sidney elnirch, A poem by 
Pr. Coleman ('xpressed the thought 
hehindthe gift, In reply Mrs, Mc­
Neil thanked (he ladies and ex­
pressed her reg re t  a t  having to 
leave .Sidney.
At the eloHo a Hocial liour was 
enjoyed, (be hostesses being Mrs, 
1-’, E. Collin and Mrs, .1. Tindell.
Cribbage Tournament 
In Log Cabin Dec. 16
The .Saanich Pioneer .Society 
\v'Pl hold (heir annual orlbhage 
tournament on Wednesday, Doc, 
Dh commencing a t  S p.m., in the 
Log Cabin, Suaniehton.
The'Je annual events always 
prove very p o p u la rw ith  tlie public 
and it h  an annual ge(-togather 
with a .i'dly social evening. There 
Will ho good prizeB. tomholaB and 
refreHhments.
Change In Taxi Service
p. W. F in lay  ha.s acquired the 
taxi busine.ss of W. A. Stacey and 
w’ill operate  same from  the Im per­
ial Service Station, \vhich h e  m an ­
ages. The ’phone num ber will be 
the same as Mr. Stacey had— 134. 
The business will be known as the 
Sidney Taxi Seiw'ice. As we go to 
press we a re  unable to contact Mr. 
Stacey, so cannot say w h a t  his 
plans are.




MAA’NE ISLAND, Dec. 9. A
whist drive and dance was held 
last Saturday a t  the  hall. The ho.s- 
tesses fo r  th e  evening w^ere Mrs. 
Roberts, Mrs. W. Deacon, Mrs. S. 
Garrick and Miss K. Garrick.
The w'inners of the ladies’ first, 
prize was Mrs. M cEachan; conso­
lation prize, Mrs. Greene. M en’s 
])rize.s, first, A. Ericson, R.C.A.F., 
; and (‘pnsblatibn, F red  Heck.
Gontcsts w ere  won by Mrs. Ma-
A.Y.P.A. Improve' 
Parish Room
ti.ANt,L.S, Di'c. P.—  Itui'iug Oc- 
lobtM and N o\ 'en iber  the Gauges 
B ranch  o f  the A.AMAA. held no 
m ee t in g s  bu t  (he memt.cr.s spent 
eaidi W ednesday  a f te rn o o n  in 
p a in t in g  tiu ' tra ils  and  lining the 
eeiling  of  Die Par ish  Room.
On N ov em b er  -I, .Mrs. V. c. Best 
gave  an intere .siing lec tu re  to the  
org.anization on Ind ia ,  its custom s 
and its a rc ii i tec tl ire .
On Xuv<*mber 11 thi' menibor.s 
W'ere th e  g;uest.s of .Archdeacon and 
•Mrs. G. II. H olm es a t  the  V icarage , 
w h ere  an en joyab le  a f te rn o o n  was 
sp e n t  in p lay ing  ping pong and 
var ious  o th e r  games.
-At a recent, m ee t in g  in the  P a r ­
ish Room, with tb.e p res iden t ,  
R o sem ary  Loosm ore, in th e  chair, 
it was decided to g e t  .A.A'.P..A. 
]dns and  badges.
A cco u n ts  w ere  iias.sed fo r  p a y ­
m en t,  in c lud ing  one for  a A.A’. 
P.A. R em em b ran ce  Day I'oppy 
w rea th .
I'he meiniH'i's nudei'look to helj) 
with tl'ic deco ra tion  of St. Itlark's  
and  St. G eorge ’s C hurches fo r  
C hris tm as .
.At th e  conclusion of business, 
.Archdeacon H olm es gave an ad- 
dre.'^s on Ind ian  relics and th e  
le a th e r  work of the  tr ibes  in this 
co u n try ,  aftm- which the  a f t e r ­
noon  w as g iven up to  con tes ts  and  
gam es, a r ra n g e d  and  conducted  by 
th e  execu tive  com m ittee .
This Time Wrong 
Plates A rrived!
T h is  w e e k ,  as  la s t  w e e k ,  w e  h e ld  
th e  R e v i e w  u n t i l  T h u r s d a y  a f t e r ­




(i.ANGES, Dee. 9.— The regular  
m onth ly  m e e t in g  of Ganges Chap­
te r ,  I .O .D.E., w'as held last Friday  
a f te rn o o n  in Ganges Inn with the 
first v ice-regent,  Mrs. C. E. Baker, 
in the  chair.
.All routine business wms dealt 
with. Correspondence read in­
cluded the following le tters : Ac­
knowledgments of sympathy in re ­
cent cases of bereavement; thanks 
to the chapter for  gramophone 
and records sent to the Isabella 
P o in t School; from Mrs. H. AV. 
Clegg resigning from the office of 
echoes secretary , owfing to leaving 
the island; from the captain o f ‘the 
Girl Guides, Miss Pauline Howl­
ing, inviting the members to dis­
play of Guide work a t  the Ganges 
Consolidated School on Tuesday, 
Dec. Hi, and s tating that the com- 
(lany was competing fo r  the Bess- 
borough Shield; from two boys in 
the Navy, one local, acknowledg­
ing, with thanks, gifts of Indian 
sweaters.
The vice-regent extended her 
thanks to donors of books, also to 
those who had acted on the  book 
tea committee and to everyone who 
had helped in the successful drive 
to augm ent the libraries for the 
services. Mrs. Dallas P erry  under­
took to dispatch the collection to 
h eadquarters  on Tuesday.
The secre tary  reported  tha t  ow­
ing to the R.A.F. Orchestra being 
unable to accept any fu r th e r  en­
gagements and th a t  of the R.C. 
A.F. being booked for every avail-
Allies’ Chapter Met 
Last Thursday
The December meeting of Allie.s’ 
Ghav.er, LO.D.E.. was held a t  the 
home o f  Airs. F .  .J. Baker on Dec. 
d. a t  2:30 p.m., with the regent, 
Mrs. J()hn.«ton, presiding and 11 
mem b e rs jj i-ese nt.
A fte r  some discussion of ways 
and means of increasing the  chap- 
tei ’.s funds it. was decided th a t  each 
mem ber a rrange  for a tea or 
bridge in her own home, the p ro ­
ceeds to be tu rned  in to the t re a s ­
ury a t the F ebrua ry  meeting.
Mrs. Bruce, the educational sec­
re ta ry ,  reported  tha t  she was a t ­
tending to the  renewal of subscrip­
tions to magazines presented each 
yea r  to our adopted schools in the  
Peace River area.
Miss S tew art,  the war work con­
vener, reported  th a t  she had tu rn ­
ed in 20 books to the .services 
libraries.
She also read  an appeal from 
national headquarters  fo r  dona­
tions to the following:
1 -Sailors’ and Mine Sweepers' 
Fund.
2— Prisoners of W ar Fund.
3— Polish Relief Fund fo r  Chil­
dren.
She then moved th a t  the chapter 
contribu te  $5 to each of these 
funds. The motion carried.
The J a n u a ry  meeting will also 
be held a t  the home of Mrs. Baker.
Be Careful With Your 
Ration^ Books:'!" ;,'
Latest  reports  from the ra t io n ­
ing board show that people are 
ge tt ing  very careless about the ir
In a cablegram  from  London, re- 
ceived in O ttaw a on December -After th e  supper Miss Jean
Lieut.-General H. D. G. Crcrar', Springett, accordion, and H. Cot-
ra tion  cards. Ain "Vancouver alone
e a s t .  T h is  lime, however, we were able date  till a f te r  Christmas, it they reported  mis.sing at an aver-;
fooledA At noon Thursday:; Mr. was impossible to arrange; the con- ; .;,agew^^ p er  we<̂ .̂ ;̂ ^̂ :v
S h a d e  r o u n d e d  vip p la t e s  in V ic -
Tlie proceeds w e r e d o n a t e d  to 
the Red Cross.
The sum of $25 was sen t to the 
Red Cros.s this month, also a box 
contnining 158 artic les: 53 pairs 
socks, 9 sweaters, 22 tu r t le  neck 
tuck-ins, 2 scarves, 5 pairs two- 
way mitts, 4 pairs mittens, 4 pairs 
half  mitts, 2 pairs gloves, 34 b ean ­
ies, h pairs ankle socks, 9 toques, 5 
infants’ gowns, 5 in fan ts ' shirts, 1 
child's combinations.
n ig h t  b o a t  a n d  p u l  s a m e  on th e  
n e x t  b u s  a v a i la b le  fo r  S id n e y .  
S a m e  a r r iv e d  a t  2  p .m . B u t ,  b e ­
l i e v e  it or  n o t ,  w h e n  th e  p a rce l  w a s  
o p e n e d  it  w a s  f o u n d  to c o n ta in  tw o  
o t h e r  p la te s  fo r  w h ich  w e  had  no  
in s t r u c t io n s .  W h e r e  th e  o th e r  
plate.s go t  to is n ot  k n o w n  a t  th is  
l im e .  W e  h.ad in s tr u c t io n s  th a t  
th e y  m u s t  run  in  th is  i s su e .  But 
w e  a r e  r u n n in g  a w e e k ly  p a p er ,  n o t  
a m o n t h ly ,  a n d  w ill  w a i l  n o  lo n g e r .
D.S.O., Com mander 1st Canadian ton, drum, played fo r  the dancing: toria that had come over on the
Corps, exjsressed appreciation on 
receiving British Columbia and the  
A’ukon’s silver replica of the Com­
mando Dagger.
By w inning second place in the 
inter-provincial race to exceed 
their Third Victory Loan quotu, 
the people of British Columbia and 
the A’likon ea rned  the r igh t to send 
the ir  dagger to the 1st Canadian 
Corps. The token was en g rav ed :
‘‘.Symbolic of the determ ination of 
the citizens of British Columbia 
and the  Yukon to support  our 
Armed Force.s until Victory is 
w on” and was dispatched to E n g ­
land a t  the conclusion of the recen t 
campaign.
The tex t  of Lieut.-General Crer- 
a r ’s reply is as follows: “ Please 
expri'ss to Province of British Co­
lumbia and A’ukon deep apprecia­
tion of g if t  silver dagger symbolic 
of determ ination In p rosecute w ar 
to end. In this task 1st Canadian 
Corp,s can be relied upon to fulfill 
to the very utmost its allotted 
pa r t .”
Here’s Copy Of 
Blackout Map
On the r igh t i» n copy of th«
Blncliout Mnp for Britiih  Colum- 
hid we mimlioned in otir Init 
A'ou will obtcrvc that wo are  In 
Aron No, 2,
Pender Island Institute 
Met Last Thursday
PKNDEU ISLAND, Dec. 9. —
Members o f  the W omen’s Insti tu te  
h(.*ld th e ir  regu la r  monthly m ee t­
ing  on T hursday  last a t  the liome 
of t.lie seci'etary with the  president,
Mrs. I), Grimmer, in the chair and 
nine iiresent..
.After the usual opening of tho 
nuMding business got under way, 
showing a le t te r  from hendqunr- 
le rs  th a t  th is  ins titu te  had won 
fiisl prir.o «.f $10 in the “ Moal 
IManning" contest, which plennod 
all m em bers  very much intlood. A 
le tter  of ibanks from tho .Solarium 
for donatiouH of jam  and fresh 
f ru i t  rectdved. A nother acknowl­
edgement frnm  (be (renpurer of 
the Mrs. Winston Clmrchlll Fund 
for ilonaiiou o f  ,$5.
The delegates ' re |m rl from  the 
district conference was rend, which 
was m ost onjoyahlo as it covered 
quite a lot of <>(hor B.C. Insti tu tes ' 
activities,
Tlio hnstesB serv<ul rofrcfthmontn 
with the holp of Mra. A, Daviditon.
tem plated dance until a f te r  the 
Ja n u a ry  meeting.
The ti 'easurer’.s report showed 
;.$147.42 in the g en e ra l . fu n d  and 
.$174.09 in w ar work fund.
The war work convener, Mis.s 
A nna Lee.s, s ta ted  th a t  she had re­
ceived 40 knitted articles from 
which .she had sent 29 articles, in­
cluding six Indian sweaters, to 
Provincial Chapter headquarters; 
she had also sent as donations to 
local boys, one Indian sweater, 
one sleeveless sweater and one
I f  a person loses his ration card, 
it causes a lot; of extra w o rk : fo r  
the board to  issue hint with a new 
book. Y ou a re  therefore cau tion­
ed to  be m ore  careful and see th a t  
your books a re  carefully p u t  away 
and no t  le f t  laying around, also 
th a t  you receive your book a f te r  
securing  your rations.
muffler .scarf. She reported th a t  
Mrs. J . Mitchell, convener of the 




FULFORD, Dec. 9 . - - T h e  Cath- 
(dic Ladies’ A l ta r  Society held 
their 1,8th annual card p a r ty  on 
Wednesday. Dec. 2, in th e  F u lfo rd  
Community Hall, Rev. F a th e r  E. 
M. Scheelen acting  as ma.ster of 
ceremonies. There was a good at- 
ti'iidancc, 17 tables being in play. 
The evening proved a success both 
socially and financially, everyone 
enjoying the event. The hall was 
prettily  decorated  with Christmas 
trees  and holly fo r  the occasion.
The first prize w ent to Table No.




Postal service faces a suprem e 
testing in Canada this Christmas. 
As the “ peak” season draw s nigh 
the mail volume, w hich  i s ' r a p i d l y . 
rising in every post office, will 
reach flood proportions. This y ea r  
the post office is p reparing  fo r  th e  - 
most hectic rush season in its en ­
tire history. I t  is laying its plans, 
to p revent the flood of mail g e t t in g  
beyond control and th e  posta l serv- 
; iee::being overwhelmed by; le t te rs ,  
carcis, paii-cels, papers and  hiaga-;; 
zines pouring  in' a t  the; la s t  :minute ;>; 
for  local delivery.
Today C anada’s P ostm aste r  
General,; Hon. WilliahvlP:: Mulbck, 
K.C.; M.P., ap p ea led ; to  th e  publiC; 
fo r  »th e ir  u tm ost cooperation in
“ E ar ly  Mailing,” ,,winch he s tu te  >
is an absolute  necessity if  deliveiV 
is  to  be hmde;;in tim e fo r  C hris t­
mas. He. urged every  citizen to ; 
pay full heed to; the;  post/office’s! 
caution th a t  all mail fo r  LOCAL 
delivery should be po.sted b e fo re  
D ecem ber 20— the earlier  the  b e t ­
te r— and th a t  p ropor tionate  allow­
ance should be m ade fo r  m ail  ad-jj 
dressed to out-of-town destina-;  
tions.
“ Mail E a r ly ” this Christmas is 
more than  a slogan. I t  is an abso­
lu te  necessity.
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TOILET GOODS SETS —
by Yardley, Adrienne. 
Boiirjoi.s, Groo.sinith.s at 
prices from $1 to $12.50
THREE PIECE DRESSER 
SETS .... $3.50 to $11.50
BOXED STATIONERY ~  
from .... 35c to $1.75
Fountain Fen Sets, Culex 
Sets, Ferfumes. Shaving Sct.s. 
All I'rice.s.
OTTAWA, Dec. 9.— A Dominion-wide campaign for 
the collection of fat.s and bones has been launched by the 
National S:iivage Division of the Department of National 
War Services, in co-o))eration with the Oils and Fats Admin- 
i.-ti'ation of the 'Y'artime Places and Trade Board, it is an­
nounced by Cl'.arle.s l.aFerle. Director of National Salvage.
in s w'nnei. d(!n with Ihi.s new war drive, Mrs. Phyllis 
I'annr. ( ii.s ai;d. F:it.s Adrnin.slratoiv declared that today 
Cana.iiii facc.-  ̂ a -vi'iou.s shortage of fats and oil for war 
' it.':. ;!tni !u ad.- a ininimuin through salvaged fats  
and biHics. ;;.3.000.0UU pounds of fat a year, or, reduced to 
p. r cayita llgurs-.', aixuit oiu' ounce of fat per person per














Da a  
l a i : ,
SIDNEY BARBER SH O t
Opposite Post Office
F ir s t  C la ss  W o r k    S a t i s f a c t i o n
G u a r a n t e e d  
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
B e a c o n  A .v en u e  --------  S id n e y ,  B.C.
JUKE BOX
C A F E T E R I A
Fountain Service - Short Orders 
Lunches F o r  Taking O ut 
Open S a.m. to  2 a.m. 
B e a c o n  a t  F i f t h  ---- S id n e y ,  B .C .
THIRTY YEARS!
With this issue the Review completes 30 years of 
service and co-operation in the development of the Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Islands.
The Review has come through periods of boom, war, 
depression, etc., and at this time wonders what the ne.xt 
80 years will bring forth —  in fact what the next 30 
months hold,
/There have been great wars in the past —  world- 
, shaking events —  but the present world-wide struggle is
so immense, so destructive, so costly, that it is impossible 
/  : /to of further sacrifice we  will be called
upon to make to aid our war effort. Restrictions on busi- 
V- / /ness has r where it is almost impossible for
y  ̂  ̂ t^ot it is expected that thousands of
/ / /  small businesses throughout Canada will cease 
/; ;/ / /  However, despite difficulties, priorities, rationing, new  
//:: yformk of etc., etc., the Review plans to carry on.
With this idea firmly in our minds we fee l the present great: 
job at hand is TO help win the war. W e feel that we speak j i n  /p
for the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf I s la n d sw h e n ,w e  say, E n g l i s h  F i s h  &  G h l p s  
‘ ‘ “■Cnnada and the United Nations can count on conSisteht
loyaltj/ aid /and co-operation from this area; until victory 
is assured.” /;///:./-//:'.;' /■■■■■./‘/'/'v,::-:':.
i jub iiist .-inoiher In/of campaign, with a spurt 
•>ii fo:- days or weeks and then dropped, the
)irv‘ <or -.niiidnisizes. The campaign must be sus- 
■l.t :.!i-ro.w t.'anaiia. in every household, hotel and 
! daiire ni f-'Mn! dav to day for the duration of the war.
iiou; are the key people in this collection. They
; ! i .1 /■■- to lalo' \va.<te fats and bones to their meat dealer. 
In .,:!)>• coioirionily wln-re a fats and bones collection system 
i- ;.lre.;d\- ii! n'uvration. either thi'ough municipal collection 
Ml- -.[it,).::;);.’ i h> ,i ioca! voluntary salvage committee, house- 
rumdiue to di.spose of fats and bones through 
.> .yva-teni.
'I /he  C a i i a d i a n  meat dealers, as their contribution, have 





HOUSECOATS ..................3.95 - 7.50
BED JACKETS ................. 1 .0 0 -3 .4 9
PYJAMAS ............................1.49 - 3.95




DRESSES  You’ll find lots and lots
and lots of gay Christmas dresses here in 












PHONE E 7552 ShoppC
a-(> that they ai'e forwarded to the renderers 
i'oi- the recovery of vital gljwerine for
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory  for tVater Analysis
GODDARD & C O .
M a n u fa c t u r e r s  A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust fo r  Surgical In s trum ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY  ----------  B.C.
STOP!, LOOK! “““  
LISTEN!
srores. am; ta 
and invai j-at
v,-vpl').si\ e- and olhei- materials essential for war industries. 
Remlorers and imckers likewise have promised their co­
operation in niaki’ig the campaign a success.
F\ ci-y ou!H e of (h-ii.niing, every morsel of scrap fat, 
v\ er\' iM>ne. gi’een or tiry, must be saved.
/ lea i  deah'rs will ])ay from 4 to 4 / /  cents per pound 
for /rioi'iiig fat.
r .\ I n % p s u
.t'll i  ''-c ^.J Jl
«r "r-i vr  ̂ V? -
JL l/iiiAU-H-ril Z-. .dci. .*0
T A V E R N ,
SIDNEY
Finest Eating House on V ancouver Island
. 11 a.m. to 11 p .m .> 
Hamburgers Hot Dogs /  I 
Tea Coffee - Pie
O rders to takeyhom e " ^ 1
GOWELL’S - ' y.
’P H O N E  7 3  
T H I R D  S T .  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
JERSEY DM RlJ
, (C o n tin u ed  f ro m  Page  One.) 
sew ing  circle, b a d  s e n t  oil' parcels  
:.of cd o tb ing 'a lscy  8.G, toys  and  dolls,
' :; to  bo: d is ir ibu  tod, w berd  m o s t  nec- 
X'sSary, to / c h i l d r e n  i n ; E n g lan d .
,: Mrs. G race  yviartiu, w a r  w o rk  con-, 
veiie.r o f  yProvincial  C h ap te r ,  in 
'■ ackn 'qwledging. th e se  parce ls ,  com ­




S ID N E Y , B .C .
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, 1A.TH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails -— Paints —  Varnishes —  Enamels
tae ra l Hardware
NOTICE— After November 30, 1942, our oflice 
will be CLOSED on Monday afternoons.
'Phone; Sidney 6 
Night Telephone —  Mr. Mitchell: Sidney GO-Y
(C. Moses, Prop.) 




A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 09   Sidney, H.n,
^ t r a t l K i n u i  i u U i ' l
"Tho Lslander.s’ Homo In Victori.n” 
MO DERATE PRICES
The Donrwny to 1To«p!tnlify 
'mr DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
-tir*
SIDNEY CAFE
(Mr. and Mr,s. G. T. .Sims) 
LiRlit Lunches • .Shorl O. let s 
.Soft Di'hilis . Tobuccos
IJfrtcon Ave. - Op, Holhituh’
S I A G E  D E P O l  'Th. .S idney lUU
That Last
the Gflt of  
a Lifcfimel
( r O )  \




and the a t trac t ive  way th e  toys in 
their Christmas wrappings had 
been packed.
in  response to a c ircular l e t te r ,_ 
appealing fo r  assistance fo r the 
following: P risoners  of 'War fund, 
sailors on inine svyeepers and Relief 
for Polish Children, $10 was voted 
.A req u es t  fo r  reading: m a t te r  
fo r  a camp a t  Tofino will be com­
plied with. ■ / :
I t  was decided td m ake  a :eollec- 
tibn of w arm  ‘ clothing for ship- 
wreckeol m en in the n ierchan t 
navy, fo r  which th e re  is an  u rg ­
ent call large supplies of coats, 
trousers, ' underw ear ,  sweaters, 
socks, etc., are  requ ired  fo r send­
ing out on ships :;from Halifax, in 
icadiness fo r  survivors picked up 
from torpedoed vessels. Mrs. A. 
R. Layard  was appointed convener 
i’or th e  chapter  in this work and 
a rrangem en ts  are  being m ade fo r  
boxc.s to be placed, by the kind­
ness of M ount Bros. Limited and 
the T rad ing  Company, a t  the ir  
s io ies  in Ganges, to receive g if ts  
of any  of those greatly  needed 
articles.
The draw for tho 2-l-i)0und 
turkey  donated by Mr. Ford will 
l:ike place on i:)ee. .15 a t  the Girl 
Guido disjday. with the reg en t  and 
Mrs. M artyn Jenkins in ciiarge.
All arrangeraonts  fo r  the usual 
Christmas ijresents were lo f t  in 
tlu3 hands of the regen t and execu- 
ti\ e.
A new inemiiei', Mrs. Howling, 
took the oath of allegiance.
I I ,I no.su'.s.M.'.-. were IVIr.s. A. R.  
ba^ai'd, Mrs. Dallas Perry and 
Mrs. II. ,\, Rohin.son.
Its?.
Salt Spring Island 
W eather Report
GANGES, Dec. 9.— Following is 
the official w ea ther  report  fo r  the 
month of November for Salt  Spring 
Is land :
T em p era tu re—
Mean, 40.89.
Mean maximum, 45.4.
Mean minimum, 36.38. 
Highest, on 2nd, 22nd, 52. 
Lowest, on 25th, 29.
Rain, 6.51 inches.
Day ra in  on. 21.
Storm on 2nd. Wind variable.
Births
BORN —  A t The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Dec. 4, to 
Lieut, and Mrs. Adrian W. Wolfe- 
Milner; nee Louise Layard, Gan­
ges, a .son.
BORN —  A t The Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, Dec. 1, to Ser­
gean t and  Mrs. A rth u r  C. Stacey, 
nee Grace Lee, of Ganges, a son, 
K e i t h ‘F rede rick /C arr iek ;
BORN— To Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Taylor, of S a tu rn a ,  a t  The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, Gan­
ges, on Dec. 3, a son.
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
’Phone N anaim o 555 collect
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIG GS, M anager
IF I t ’ s  F s a i i i a i
go to 
M A Y N A R D ’S 
“ Q u a l i t y  F o o t w e a r ”
SHOES fo r  all the family
JAS. M AYNARD, LTD.
6 4 9  Y a t e s  — V i c t o r i a  — G 6 9 1 4
W. GREEN /
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
Next: Review: in Sidney : :, 








mailed to any part of 
Canada
Boxes 75c and $1 .00
The Gift Slioppe, Sidney, or 
W. Wood,’plione Sidney 76Y
t
iadio Tubs Tested Free
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
Beacon nt T h ird  Sidney, B.C ’Phone S7
24
HU.
Thanks to Wartime Restrictions and m 
Controls we have very limited supplies ® 
of Tobacco Sundries, Aereated Bevev'” m 
ages, etc. We greatly appreciate your % 
patronage of the past and trust we may 
be able to serve you in the future.
i.TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE C A FF 
M i i g u z i n t v ' , '  p e r i o d i c a l s ,  l U ’Wf ' , . 1 
Stiitioucry aiul .School Suppliiu. 
. S m o k e r s '  . S u n d r i C H ,  C , . ' o u i ' i - c u i ' n . - i ‘,!. 
a n d  I c o  C r c u u i
3 . ( ij .u r n | &  S -in v
FU NERAL DIRECTORS
Piirsuiutl u ttcution given overy call 
“ .Stipci'ior Fiincral Service" 
Currier Qu.ndni and Broughton »Sls.
— at Chri’d, Church (.’a'llmdral 
’Phono G 5512 Day or Nirihl
Wo do biive {» Coniplctii Now.sHtand Scrvico 
and solicit your literary nniiiinjnients.
IJmlted Taxi Service — ’Phone .Sidney :K)0.
FRANK L. GODFREY
Projirielor
BEACON AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C,
& i / ’ iSvC!; D RFSSFR SETS
' i-’-i’-'i ' . .lioi fi-iuti $6.00
hi' I.er: w .. .. •- 4-10.00''
/ s  b.-vMECl/ tVUlJTARY 
I ! !■’ ( i i  * '■’H T
ill  l i ’u l b e i ' ,  " i p p e . t '  , e n i ( e  ......•:
$4.95
t 5 . „ n ; W F ! . ,  W E S T F I E L D  
W A TCH FS '-V.m $14.75 up 
O  MEN'S SIGNKT R I N G S  
S.did g..],| , $7,50 - $25.00
/i-e  ivu-- .ib/et' , $2.50
O  E b b G K  ;m;:!.,!';,ctidn o f
r s  |:I i-ed I'l'em $1.25
Nei.! I'ih.",! (iUiU ........$6.25
/ /  L A A U'. ' I/SEHTIFICA.
; i i j A  H E A C , < : : i , , E ' r s  
! ; $2,00
I . ■ n ! '
'I < I i 't' s •
I .llteis!.,!;
- i e ; '  $2 • $2.75
■ I IIU. ri ,|1.J - ,>7.50 
W A T rU E S
15 ifwel,‘; ....
/Xr.fUt
C.VAC. RECmriM PARTY COMIRRI
All next week, December 14 to 19 in­
clusive, a C.W.A.C. Officer and Party will 
cover Vancouver Island. Headquarters at 
Bay Street Armoiiries, Victoria.
2.000 U l l U ^  a r e  n e e d e d  f ren i  Br i t ish  C o lu m b ia  f o r  t h e  
( m ia d in n  W m n e n ’s A r m y  Corim! T hey  a r e  n e e d e d  to  
r e l e a s e  nien or  th e  comlnd,  forces .  You a r e  e l ig ib le  if 
Idty.sically lit, .single or  m a r r i e d  w i th o u t  d e p e n d e n t s ,  
b e t w e e n  I S  a n d  .15, a n d  a Briti.sh .subject.
N C T P / G i r l s  in m o d lca l  ca teKory  “ C" c a n  n o w  en l i s t  
b.y s p ec ia l  a u t h o r i l y ,  ' ' A "  a n d  “ B ” ca icR or ie s  c a n  enli.st 
d i rec t ly  on ap j i l i ca t ion  to  th e  neare .s t  B e c ru i t in y  Oll icer  
—■■It IS n o w  n o t  n e c e s s a ry  to lui r e f e r r e d  to h e a d t p i a r i e r s .
f b i m m t f ^ ' ' ' ’' ’'*̂ b r i n g  t l i r c c  I f t U w H  o f  r f n u n i u f u d t n i o n  i t s  l o




ie\'i ;.i . NI. S':, t>B .C .,F u n era l C o . i-iA,
■(lIAVWAK(ES.i :
\v/e !i;0« In,M’J) •h fd  .:mvr
ntifndtui to piouiplly by,jui oib- 
dc'Dl stair. C 'q in idfti’ FuiU-r.'ib 
m a rk fd  in plain t igu if^ .
(,'hr'irgfF’' m n d f r i i t f
. LADY. ATTENDANT
734 Broughton .St,, Vif!ori«
'Plu»m*fi; -.10361 4, G7679,
' I l fghm k! l!n.ytvnr(,i, M m w .J b r . .  ,
' K /M l Jilt'S/ l>aYi.
h i* ' Wti», ^
: 6 ' t i  W  J k  b S
(O 'T niW h
:v:/- , i ' . ! f>n (.1 Madi t . l  P'fUr.
'Wfrbi'- ' 'Lva. Hon.-
"di i  ii- ' f  ( M A ' l  i ' V f f y  
I 'S'l'ri lib-': ill . 1> biU, ■
a
You Can Enlist Now and Obtain Leave 
(without pay) Until the New Year!
PAGE TWO B A A N T f B l P S W I N S l ’LA 1 • e : 1 n I B l  .A N O B  T U itV lP W ; s n i N P V .  V a . m o n v e r  I G a a d ,  B .C .,  We d u q m l a y , , 9 ,  194










EXTRA TREE BULBS 
TAGS —  SEALS 
GIFT W RAPPING
AN EXCLUSIVE LINE OF
HATS -  DRESSES -  BAGS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
GLOVES -  SCARVES 
ETC.
l i s s  E. Liwingstofie
mm. 6 1 4  V I E W  S T R E E T VICTORIA E  7 9 1 4
CHRISTMAS CARDS AND HOLLY
■3^ Cigars —  Cigarettes —  Tobaccos
S T I H ’ S  G R 3 C E e Y
WE DELIV ER 







BRUSH a n d  COMB S E T S —
F rom  .....................  1 .7 5  to  1 6 .5 0
N E C K W E A R —
A ll b o x e d  ..............  5 0 c  to  2 .0 0
S H I R T S —
N e w e s t  p a t t e r n s  2 .0 0  l o  5 .5 0
MUFFLERS—
W o o ls  o r  s i lk s  . . .1 .0 0  to  5 .5 0
.SOX—
H e r e  w e  s h in e  . . . . 5 0 c  to  2 .5 0  
D R E S S I N G  G O W N S —
W o o ls  or s i lk s . . . .3 .9 5  to  2 5 . 0 0
G L O V E S —
U n l in e d  o r  l i n e d . .1 .5 0  to 4 . 5 0  
H A N D K E R C H I E F S —
I n i t ia l s  or  p la in  __ 1 5 c  to  7 5 c
S M O K I N G  C O A T S —
F r o m  ................   6 .5 0  to 1 5 .0 0
S U S P E N D E R S  a n d  G A R T E R  
S E T S —
F r o m  ......................... 1 .5 0  to  2 . 5 0
O V E R C O A T S —
‘̂ rom ................  2 5 . 0 0  to 4 5 . 0 0
S U I T S —
F ro m  ................  2 5 .0 0  to 4 5 . 0 0
M I L I T A R Y , N A V A L  O R  A I R  F O R C E  O U T F I T S
1 he largest Men’s Stock in Town —  Many novelties for 
Christmas buying
O . H . D O R M A N ,  L T D .
1328 Douglas Street Victoria, B.C.
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  ^
Mrs. P. J, O’Connell re tu rned  
home to Fulford  Inn on Monday 
a f te r  spending a few days’ visit to 
Vancouver, w here  she was the 
guest of Mrs. W. liighbie.
Mr.s. 1, G. Hamilton of Fulford  
paid a short visit to Victoria on 
Satui'day.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. B u t t  and 
the ir  two little  daughters. Joy and 
.Sue, re tu rned  home to Bluegates 
on Monday a f te r  a short visit to 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie De Lule of 
Langford, V.I., and son Georgie 
were visitors to F ulford  on Sun­
day, where they visited old friends. 
They were the guests of Mr. and 
]\lrs. Eddy Reynolds, Fu lfo rd  H a r­
bour; they re tu rned  home on Mon­
day,
The Beaver Point School Christ­
mas en te r ta in m en t will be held in 
the Beaver Poin t Hall on W ednes­
day evening, Dec. 16.
Recent guests I'egistered a t  F u l­
ford Inn included Sergt. Ken M ar­
tin, V ancouver; D. Johnson, W. K. 
Gordon, Les Hallington, Victoria.
Mrs. W. I. McAfee of Fulford 
went to Victoria on Monday of las t  
week, where she spent a few days’ 
visit during the week. She was the 
g ues t  of her son and daughter-in- 
law, Sergt. and Mrs. G. A. Mc­
Afee. She was joined on Thurs­
day by her husband, who paid a 
business visit to Vancouver. Mr. 
and Mrs. McAfee re tu rn ed  to F u l­
ford on Saturday.
Show every Monday n ight a t  the 
Rex Theatre ,  Ganges.— Advt.
Ho could toll you how Italian tanka scattorod 
in Libya; how Sicily looked by tho light of 
flaio bomba; how tho Huns ducked for cover 
in a hall-dozen European countries. He's a  
inoinbor of an R.C.A.F. air  crow—-thoso much 
trovollod "fighting comrades of tho nkios."
Trained in C anada—R.C.A.F. air crown take 
tho world in their ntrido. Smooth-working 
attack teams — bomber and fighter Pilots, 
NavigalotB, Bombers, Qunnora, Wirolosn 
OporaloriJ — ready for action on any front. 
They seek out and dmitroy tho foo whorovor 
ho can bo found. After victory thoso koon 
young Canadians will load tho way lo a 
bright now world. Our future in in thoir 
hands. Thoir future in iir tho skies,
Young men with a  taste for advonturo—and 
a yon to pin Hitler's oara bock— havo a  now 
career awaiiing thorn in R.C.A.F. a ir crowa. 
R.C.A.F. training in C anada ia expanding 
etoadily. More planoa, moro ochoola, more 
instruciorB are now available, At present 
applicationu aro being accoptod lor air crow 
at R.C.A.F. Rdcrulting Controa throughout 
Canada.
I f  you  nro phynionUy Cii, rnarHnlly n h r t,  
over 17'/z n o t y o t  33, yotr riro olislibh. 
I f  you  aro orrir 33, b u t  havo oxcoptiona! 
quiilibcationn, yo u  m a y  at ill bn conHidor- 
eel, Lach o f fo rm a l arluQUtion in no loni^or 
a bur to  onlititnuint,
W O M l ' N  T O O - j o i n  
"l iic it  i n « n  m a y  f l y . ”
C a n a d k i n  w o m e n  t i l l  
vita l jniiii In Dim It.C.A.I'' .
WoniMn'* Divioldi), rn -  
Innving ini in fa r  o i r  c r i iw  i.iull»n, llMaiullii m e  
iiMniloii, ng f t  30  lo  4 0 ,  jiliyiiloully III, wiDl o l  
ItiunI H m li  ScIiodI oti liaiioM. J>tiuiy mumIhI t in d  
la»c lno l i i i0  jo lm r iw o l l  ytm. JIo ti ip iHlimon 
Hid. Tlio A i r  J 'oron w il l l i o l n  yan  r | i t icH y lo  loVe 
ynur p lo o o  wllli C a n o i l a ' v  nirwiniiiMi, Full In, 
loi iiiulloii cil n l iy  I I .C .A T .  Uticnil llno Conliiii- 
or wiilM ndcJ t rm  Iw low  lor boo l lu t ,
Royal C anadian Air Force
A I R R E W
mmfil:
nOHIING COMKADIS OF TUf SKIf.S
For illuatralotl bonli/ot full infornialiott wriltu Ditto',tor o f  Mrirminii, R.C.A.F.,
Jaolaion Ihtildin^, Oitmvn, or tho n v a to a t  o f  tlwao R.C.A.F. RvcruifirttS Conttntn 
Vanoouver, Calgary, Edmonton, Soykuloon, Rogiiui, Wirinipcg, NortliBay, Wiridnor, London, Hamilton, 
Toronto, Ottawa, Montrt-al, O'lebec,: MonctDir, Halita*
SCOUT! 
NEWS
—  By —- 
F R E E M A N  
K I N G
I Do a good turn every d a y ! '
The regu la r  meeting was lield 
011 S a tun lay  evening, with a good 
attendance. The Beavers wei'c on 
duty. h'irsl aid practice in the 
dark was carried out. Good fast 
games were played as well as sev­
eral ptilrol eompetition.s. In s truc ­
tion in the Scouts Laws was given.
Ken Bell and George Lawrence 
were enrolled a.s Scouts and took 
Iheii' pi'oraise.
T.L. D. Hemphill, P.L. Dignan, 
P.L. .Sam Skinner and Ken Bell 
received their  k n o t te r ’s badge.
During  the weekend a lot of 
second and first class te.sts were 
done.
R. B otte ra l was welcomed as a 
I'ocruit.
CUB NOTES
The regu la r  meeting of ttie packs 
was held on Friday evening, with a 
very good attendance. S ta r  tests 
and competitions as well as games 
were played. Geoi-ge Aylard of 
the Deep Cove Pack passed his first 
.star’.
We ar-e pleased to w'elcome to 
the Sidney Pack Jack  and Jim 
.Stewai't as recruits.
.Special inspection next w e ek : 
Pre.ssed pants.
STORK SHOP
E x c l u s i v e  C h i ld r e n ’s W<
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
6 3 1  F O R T  S T . —  V I C T O R I A  
B e a t r i c e  E .  B u r r  -— ’P h .  G  2661
H ear our  broadcast—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  





Radios repaired by qualified tech- 
nician.s a t  city prices.
Leave your radio a t  ou r  agen t:  
S I D N E Y  C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y
Prom pt .service by
RADIO APPLIANCE
C O M P A N Y
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
M(*inl)er,s of tlie AHBociateil Radio 
'reehnicinnH of B.C.
'it iciiv'iij; 1 •  •ivzvv.:?




for CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Here You Can Shop and Dine Also
PERFUMES —  GIFT SOAPS —  TOILETRIES 
RUBENSTEIN AND VITA RAY
FANCY BOXED STATIONERY ~  FANCY BOXED CHOCOLATES
h i m -----
YARDLEY’S —  PINAUD’S
KENT’S MILIT-VRY BRUSHES —  RONSON LIGHTERS 
LEATHER WALLETS —  ELECTRIC RAZORS —  SHAVING BRUSHES 
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS —  PENCILS —  AND 
SERVICE MEN’S PEN AND PENCIL SETS
LARGE STOCK XMAS CIGARETTES —  CIGARS —  TOBACCOS
M E E T  M E  A T  T E R R Y 'S
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. George D. Scott and family 
have left to reside, in Victoria, 
where Mr. .Scott i.s engaged in w ar 
work.
Ml'S. W. F. McKay has re tu rned  
home a f te r  two weeks in Vancou­
ver.
J. S. .Stiging.s is sjmnding 
days in Vancouver.
few
Tom Muir, R.C.N., spent a few 
days with his g randparen ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Newnham, a t  O tte r  
Bay.
Mrs. Scott, “ Ragusa,” and Mrs. 
F. Crisp spent a day in Vancouver, 
re tu i’ning .Saturday.
Mrs. I. Bricker has re tu rned  to 
her home and has as h er  gue.st her 
fa the r,  E. Peace.
.Mrs. Jam es Lowe has le f t  fo r  
Vancouver.
MAYNE; ISLAND
: Mrs. Watson le f t  on Satu rday  
for Vancouver.
Archdeacon Collinson was up to 
tak e  the  services f  in : the  G u l f : 
Islands Parish on Sunday and 
preached a t  the evening service 
a t  S t . ' Mary Magdalene Church a t  
Mayne, ■
Mrs. Fred B enne tt  J r .  is visiting 
in Vancouver fo r  a few days.
Stanley Robson le f t  on Monday 
fo r  Victoi’ia and Vancouver.
Mrs. McEachern and litt le  Doug­
las loft Tuesday fo r  Vancouver.
Home Nursing Exam 
HeM At Ganges
GANGES, Dec. 0.— T he St. John 
Ambulance Home Nui’sing exami­
nation was held in the Consolidated 
School. Ganges, on Tuesday, De­
cember 2.
Dr. Dalla.s P e rry  was examiner, 
assisted by Mrs. W a lte r  Adams, 
nui'se.
Tnstructor: Mrs. E. M. Blythe.
'I’he successful candidates w ere: 
Mrs. V. C. Best, Mi's. W. A. Bi’own, 
Mrs. George' St. Denis, Mi's. G, 
I,owe, Mrs. i laru ld  Day, Mrs. 11. 
May, Mrs. Richard Brown, Miss 
Paulino Howling, Miss Mary Moly- 
neiix, Miss Sheila Schofield, Mi.ss 
Simone (lhantelu, Miss Muriel 
ilolme.s.
Mention! lawal ®ffleers
THIS IS YOUR 
CHANCE
LAST
W e Have Only a Limited Supply 
of No. 1 English Serge, Blue and 
Black.
All fabi'ics guaranteed against 
sun, sea and air, and are of 100% 
pure wool.
© HAND TAILORING 
® QUICK SERVICE 
® SATISFACTION i 
GUARANTEED
; PEIIf OFFiCEiS
GIX^E y q u r s e l f : a  r e a l
T R E a  T : . . h a v e  YOUR 







E 5 2 1 21434 GOVERNMENT ST.
W W UVA
5 Famous PENS 
5 and PENCILS
P a r k e r  P en a  fr o m  $ 3 .5 0 ;  W n te r m n n  
P e n  a n d  P e n c i l  S e t s ,  $5.95; N u r s e s '  
P e n  S o ts ,  D e sk  P e n  S e ts ;  Milil.'»ry a n d  
A ir  F o r c e  Sets^ in L en tl ic r  Cns  
E c l ip s e  F o u n ta in  P e n s ,  $ 1 .0 0 .
i es;
I B o o k s
Advertising proinoles idotiB of 
all sorts ~  including thu idcn of 
Inlying.
5
The new home Hhrnry of Icchnicnl, in- S" 
struclion, history, nursing— hundreds ^  
of titles, 98c each. All the latest fic- jji 
tion and the new war hooks. All the “ 
favorite children's hooks, Biogrnphy, 
Travel, History, Humorniir, Give a 
Diggon Library Suhncriptinn, i
T It ill U Y I' I O I> n I C iTl 0  N ‘
Tho
R C A F





»,ll 'fl l.I.iJl 
■ '' l im ited  ■
Quality Jewelers S in c e '197(1.' 
683 YATES S T .  VICTORIA
i l l




HiwcH buying new cloihoH and 
longthcnH the life  nf your  
old grirnientH,
NU-WAY d en n in g  proccHHOK 
can 1)0 rolicid uiion for dninty 
Fiibi’ica, Suits, Unifonmi.
LADIES' Suits, O 'C o s l .  7Bc 
D retss t  7Gc tinil $1
MEN'S Suits, O 'Costs .... 7Sc
W *  D R Y C L  E A N 'i N  G 
loft at our BrontI St. OlTlco 
will bo rcturncti to your 
homo by our rcKulftr doHvory 
uoryico on tht» clay wo call in 
your di.'fifSct.
M  - l l f
Gleaners, Ltd.
’Phone E 1424
Head Ofiko »nd Plantt 




Personal Christmas S lalionery with  
Envelopes, per packet, 39c. Cedar 
Chests filled with .Stationery, $1.75;  
llnndsonift Gift: Boxes, 3.Sc to ,$4.00) 
.Stationery Kits for the services, from  




Leather Writipg Cnsoi, Photo A l­
bums, Coin Purses, Guest Books, Air  
Force Albums and Wollnls, Photo  
Frames. Book Ends, Kitchen Remind­
ers, Ash Trays, Polusr Chips, Cana­
dian Woodcnwnre, .Scottish Novelties, 
many items from 25c.
CALENDARS 
and DIARIES
All the famous English and Canadian 
Art Calendars, including many with 
beautiful B.C. views. All tho most 
popular and usefu l o f  the new diaries 
for 191.3.
G a m e s Chinesu Checkers, 50c) Bingo, 65c)'  Crown and Anchor, $1.25) Knn-U-Go, (iOc( “ Be an Airman,’’ $1,25; and a 
scorn o f  other interesting and enttsr- 
t.tiniuB nev*' tiamcs.
leH H IS T ilS
D Ii
Victoria’s finest and luost oxlensivo  
display of Cbrlslmns Cards, Thou­
sands at Be, 10c and 18c. 'rwenly-  
one beautilul cards with envelopes, 
59c. Still time to have your own pri­
vate cards printed or engraved In our 
own shops, All offie 
fo)'' (lie r<nTci,
Vlclorin’it FIRST Sniionery Storn
1200 BLOCK -  GOVERNMENT .STREET
M J W M V W U V V W U W V U W W M A
crests
>■
W c'd tK 'kdaj, I J c c c in J i c r  II GAANICil AND GULIG. ISLANDS  ̂liNVNAVFLNINSULA
. , , .  - iiiiiiiWitHit







For Men and 
Women
f '
Strong, sturdy and de­
pendable movements 
are necessary in this 





J E W E L E R S  
1 2 0 9  D O U G L A S  S T .  ( S c o l la r d  B l d g . )
QIVE HER 
A TERVO FROCK
We have the fashions of 
the  m om ent, to w ear to 
dinner, fo r  dancing . . . 




T ® y  s !
Ii ☆
T ERVO’S
7 2 2  Y A T E S  S T.  









T R A I N  E N G I N E S  
T O R P E D O  B O A T S  
T A N K S  
4 - P I E C E  T R A I N S
i i
Well-made toys of wooden construction, available in a large varie ty  of sizes, .styles, shapes and colors
l i l l i i l i  l e d g e r s  1881  S i lv er
Ganges Notes and Personals
“Surrey^” 70 Pieces —  “ Glamour,” 68 Pieces — 
51 Pieces —  “ M ayfair,” 42 Pieces —  “ Star,
Beautifully
i i Hollywood,” 
” 25 Pieces
irranged  in polished wood chests th a t  will be appi'eciated fo r  years  by the m ost exacting
of women
6 2 - P l E C E  S P I N E T  S E T S  A T T R A C T I V E L Y  S T Y L E D  IN C O N S O L E  T A B L E S
T E N T S ,  G R O U N D  S H E E T S ,  S L E E P I N G  B A G S ,  P A C K S A C K S ,  
C O T S , B O A T  C O V E R S ,  C U R T A I N S ,  C U S H I O N S  M A D E  
T O  O R D E R ,  W A T E R P R O O F  C L O T H I N G
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
5 7 0  J O H N S O N  S T R E E T  ’P H O N E  G 4 6 3 2
jv C a e h m e r e  a n d  S h e t l a n d  
S W E A T E R S  
P r in g l e  a n d  B r a e m a r
F u r  T r im m e d  C O A T S  
T r a v e l  T w e e d  
R o d e x
I  GORDON ELLIS, LTD. ‘
W M w m w m w w 0 m w m ' ^ m w m w m ' 0 W 0 m ' ^ m ^ ,
1 0 7  G o v e r n m e n t  S t . ,  
V I C T O R I A
V'
'
V - V -
Particulars of
W M t m  I M S U i A M G E
FREELY GIVEN
s. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
SOS
■<s; :
' ! / /
EOE i o e ; 3 0 E Z 0 E
Home Cooking
W HEN
All White Help  
Dine atIN VICTORIA
Y Q U N G ’S  C A F E  /
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality !
1313 Douglas Street
1
/ A. Complete Selection of English Dinherware and 










GIFT CUPS AND SAUCERS
Fjrom  ...... ......... ........... ............ ........  69c to $2,50
Large .Selection of Figuvc.s, Boolc-Ends, Vases and 'I’able I’ieecs 
32-Piccc English Breakfast Sets, from ..........  $5.95
OCCASIONAL FURNITURE
W n 1 n u t  and Mahogany CoU’ee 
Tahlos, Coelctail Tables Lamp and
K i : . o . .  , $ 6 . 9 5
C O N S O L E  R A D I O S
for P«Uipolnt
Occasional Chairs, from
Smoker CablnotH and .Sitinda
,....-....$11,95





(Jomfortci'H jind Bcrhipronda 
llafwoekn; -All Shape ,h and Colors 
Pyrex (lif t  Boxes






A fte r  17 m onths a t  Gilbert 
V ilkes’ propei'ty on Ganges H a r­
bour, and two months a t  H arbour 
House Hotel, Lt.-Col. and Mrs. 
Macgregor Macintosh and their 
son Dick le f t  on Friday  fo r  Vic­
toria, whei'e they have taken up 
residence a t Faulk land  Avenue.
Mrs. Layard of Deep Cove a r ­
rived last Thuj'sday a t  “ Earns- 
b u ry ,” where she will be th e  guest 
of her niece, Mrs. N. W. 'Wilson, 
for a few months.
W. A. Brown of Ganges re tu rn ­
ed home on Thursday  a f te r  a few 
days’ visit to  Vancouver, where he 
was the guest of Mrs. M. Nichol­
son.
E.S.M. H. Nichols has re tu rned  
to his reg im ent a f te r  spending a 
few days’ leave with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Nichols, Salt 
Spring Island.
Gtiests reg is tered  a t  Ganges 
Inn :  Rev. W. W augh, N orth  Pen­
der; Mrs. S. G. Wylie, Archdeacon 
H. A. Collison, V ictoria ; J .  T. Dud­
ley, Nanaimo; J. C. Maclean, W al­
lace Island.
Sergt. Inspector H a rry  M. Rek- 
e r t  l e f t  recently  fo r  th e  eas t  a f te r  
spending short  leave with his p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Rekert, 
Ganges.
P rio r  to  jo in ing his p a ren ts  in 
Victoria, M acgregor Macintosh 
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Price, Ganges H arbour, for
Satu rday  for Vancouver, w here  
they will take up residence.
Mrs. G rainger arrived last 
Thur.sday from  Deep Cove and 
will be ihe giie.st fo r  a few months 
of Mr. and Mi*s. N. W. Wilson, 
“ B arnsbury .”
.Show every Monday night a t  the 
Rex Theatre ,  Ganges.— Advt.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA. B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
A tm osphere  of Real Hospitality 
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
Wm. J. Clark ------------M anager
Electrical 1 Toilet Pyrex Household | Lamps of A ll Tools and
Goods 1 Sets W are Goods j Description Motors
You will be amazed a t  the variety  of m ateria ls  in our large , m odern store.
plays a t  your conven ience?’
Whv not visit our dis-
GARDNER’S
(E a s t  Saanich Road) 




“ The chocolates th a t  are  differ­
e n t” —  all m ade righ t on the 
premises in a kitchen a model 
of cleanliness. Get a box of our 
S p e c ia l  C h o c o la te s .  Mail orders 
will receive PROM PT attention.
6 0 9  V i e w  S t .  - V ic t o r i a  - E  9 5 3 3
two; weeks.
A f te r  a few days spent with 
his fa the r .  Col. B. G. W olfe -M er-; 
ton of. Ganges H arbour,  Lieut. 
•Adrian :W. W olf e-Milner re tu rn ed  
to the m ainland recently .
Mrs. Cecil . Springford  of St. 
M ary’s Lake l e f t  bn F r id ay  fo r  
Victoria, w here  : she will be  the 
g ues t  fo r  a  few  days of Mrs. Des­
mond Crofton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gear of 
Galiano paid a short  visit to  Gan­
ges during the week, they were 
guests  of Mrs. G ear’s pai'ents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Evans, Rainbow 
Road.
Guests reg is tered  a t  H arbour 
House Hotel, Ganges: F.O. C. W. 
Branscombe, Sergt. W. B. Goff, E. 
S. Stevens, M. G. Allen, F . W. Tof- 
hack, J. Peters ,  A. Morrow, J. F. 
Potte r ,  .1. B. Godwin, A. B. Gibb, 
all of the R.C.A.F., Pa tr ic ia  Bay; 
M. Maclcod, Victoria.
A f te r  abou t six y ea rs ’ residence 
a t  North S a lt  Spring, Mr. and Mr.s. 
A. J. SuLioa, wlio luive. recently 
.sold tlieir p roperty  to Dr. and 
Mr.s. M. B. Wolhvood, le f t  on
C O M E  T O
fii liELOBf LAIi
D ancing Every  Night,; 8 :30 -;12
/ ' (' N EW  -PRICES 
25c E A C H '—  50c COUPLE
Checking-out passes, no check­
ing charge, la tes t  m u s ic . : New 
Maple Dance Floor.




Croquignolo and Spiral 
Purmanont W ave Specialittk  
At DAVID SPENCER LTD. 
'Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
Jo». L Beanrani & Sons Umllct), Wotciloo, Ont.
RMO plea se  SAVE THE BOTTLE!
Your Salvage Commiltoo Will Collocf,
Tlvia iidvertiscment is no t pubH.sh- 
ed or displayed by the Liijuor Con­
trol Board or by llie Government 
of Hriti.sh Columbia.
PACIFIC COAST 
R A N G E R S
S A A N I C H  R A N G E R S  
N o .  3  C O M P A N Y
No. 3 Co., P.C.M.R., will parade 
a t  lOOOhours Sunday, Dec. 13, 
armed with shovels and .303 and 
.3006 rifles. Jeffery  and B re thour  
shall be responsible fo r  the  seeding 
to grass of the firing points. A t 
1300 hours a shoot will be staged. 
A m m unition fo r  .308 and .3006 
rifles only will be provided.
T he top  scorers a t  la s t  Sunday’s 
shoot w ere  as follows:
S N A P S H O O T I N G
J .  Woods and W. V. Dignan, 12 
points each ; E. I. Jones, S. Skin­
ner, W. Jones and R. D. M urray, 
n ine points  each.
G R O U P I N G ;
E. I. Jones, R. D. M urray , T. 
Condy and  P. B rethour, n ine  points  
’bach.
— William Newton, Capt.,





B R A N C H  A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
The annual general  m eeting  of 
the above branch will be held on 
Monday, Dec. 14, in the Grange 
Hall, .Saanichton, a t  8 p.m.
Election of oflicer.s fo r  the en- 
.Muing year will be held and the a n ­
nual repo rts  presented . All m em ­
bers  h ro  urged to m ake  a  special 
effort to 'be present.
Galiano Island Raised 
$750 For Red Cross
GALIANO KSl.AND, Dec. li. --- 
The proceeds of the. recen t  .sale of 
work and card imrty .sponsored by 
tiio Red Cros.s Committee are a t 
their  final count ,$250, making a 
total fo r  tliis small com m ittee of 
abou t 20 women, .$750 fo r  1042. 
Also a large (pianlity of work has 
been sont into head(|uarte rs .
SEND toyour ROLL and 35c
MEYERS STUDIOS !
6 4 5  Y a t e s  S tr e e t , V ic to r ia
D e v e lo p e d ,  P r i n t e d  a n d  R e t u r n e d  P r o m p t ly ,  3 5 c  ;
 _________ R E - P R I N T S ,  A N Y  S I Z E ,  4 c  E A C H  ________________ :
PATRONIZE REVIEW  ADVERTISERS
_  R a v y ! f trmy! Air Force!
I  INIFOiMS, HATS, RE6ALIA
The L argest  Stock of Uniform s, H a ts  and Every Type of 
Regalia in W este rn  Canada a t  Lowest Prices
g  IF  IT ’S TO BE HAD . . . W E ’VE GOT IT
Best equipped and  most eificient remodelling of Service 
uniform s on Vancouver Island
Serwise lail®rs Lid. :
717 V iew  Street —  ’Phone E 8715 —- Victbria, B.C.
Clerks, Stenographers, Accountants, 
Bookkeepers, Are Urgently Needed!
MEN
C a t e g o r y  “ C ” m e n  c a n  n o w  
ta k e  o v e r  im p o r t a n t  d u t i e s  
in  C a n a d a ’s A r m y !
Men as low as Class “ C” 
arc now needed by the Cana­
dian Active A rm y fo r  gen­
eral sovviee to rep lace  ca te­
gory “ A ” men for duties 
elsewhere. If  you liave been 
unable to enli:st because of 
your phy.sical condition, and 
are between IS and 45 then 
here is your chance. Act 





inY o u  ca n  fill a  v i t a l  gap  
C a n a d a ’s W a r  E f fo r t !
When you steii into The 
King's uniform you release 
men for the combat forces 
—■ thoinsand.s of \vomen a re  
needed! You are eligible 
for the Canadian W om en’s 
.Army Corjis if you are  physi- 
c.ally fit, single or m arried  
without dependents, betw een 
18 and 45 and a Briti.sh su b ­
ject. Make your career in 
the CWAC.
10 B s ira  H  n n i  IS  r a
1,0 1. lu oull. I .Apjd,; lo Uic
R E C R U I T I N G  O F F I C E R ,  
B A Y  S T . A R M O U R I E S ,  
V I C T O R I A
O r  see the Recruiting Sergeant 
ill, Duncan, Nanaimo, Courtenay 
or Port  Alberni. O r eomsult the 
Chairman of your local Civilian 
Ib 'cruiting Committee.
Canadian W omen’s 
Army Corps
D 20
H O W  T O  E N L I S T  Bl
Or acud liiis c o u p o n  lo  OiKtrict  
R e c r u it in g  Officer, V a n c o u v e r  
B a r r a c k s ,  V a n c o u v e r .
Send iniornmtion I'egarding tho  
(1) Canadian Active Army. 
(2 j Canadian W omen’s Army 
Cot'l).s.
Name ......     ^







The office of the
BOWELL-McDONALD
DRIVE
from this date:, Wediic.sday, December 
9, 1942, will be at
•FAGE FOUIl
F. N. WIUGHT, Mniinffor 
Beacon at Third —  'Phone Sidney 10
S A A N I C H  I»ENINSUl)A A N D  G lJId .’’ I S I . A N D S  I l E V I E W
Shoots 1 1 - 2  Miles 
of Wire 
In 4 Minutes
Why can’t wo •upply lolo- 
phono *«rvic<i to nvoryono 
who w an lt  it thoio dnyn? 
II«i-i)’» oini I’oaiun why. A 
ninchino gun »hool» the o q u iv  
niont of  1 Hi tnilmi of copper 
wire in four m lnutei.  Modarn 
war r«(|iiire» huge quantities  
o f  copper nncl other nmterials  
which are used in the tela- 
phone lni»5nc»n. There len’t 
onoiigh In go around, and us 
the iirnted forces come first, 
our business must forego add­
ing materinllv lo  Its lines and 
oquipment until nftor the 
• war,
Britbli Columbia Toloi>homs 
Company





s hero akfuin and the.se darker ovoninff,s 
ean i t s  higli time lo choelc the liKhthig' in your
1 ill all Ihoite empty lij'lit .soeket.s —— dis- 
card all blackened, burnt-out globes, IVh 
time to put your liKhtinir in order for 
long fall and winiov nvening« nl home
/Make sure now, that you’ll have plenty of good
l i g h t  i u i  lujiU iy u f  I e«ulioM, ,’suw ing ,  o r  k n i l l i n g
plenty of good light, tor all evening work and play,
B. C. ELECTRIC
... .......... ...... ..........
SVnvNFY, Vaneouv(«r  b i laod ,  H.F , Wi-d i icuday,  D e c e m b e r  P,
A d s
RATE: One cent per word, p e r  issue. A group of figures or te le ­
phone num ber will be counted as one word each initial counts  as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the 
Review Office may be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forw arding replies. TERM S; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regu la r account with us. Classified Ads may be sen t in or 
^ telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON fo r  each succeeding issue.
LOST —  Child’s wagon, on Sixth 
Street, Sidney. Boy tak ing  same 
please re tu rn  to Mrs. Forbes, 
1301 .Sixth Street, o r  notify 
police.
LOST —  on Beacon Avenue, Sid­
ney, wallet containing sum of 
money, driver’s licence and 
registration card; ’Phone K eat­
ing 3S-R.
E X PER T HAIRDRESSING, p er­
manents, finger waving, etc., a t  
Peggy’.s, Third S treet,  Sidney. 
Make your appoin tm ent now.
COMMERCIAL PRIN TIN G  —  We 
do all kinds of printing.- W rite  
us concerning your p rin t ing  r e ­
quirements, we will promptly 
a ttend  to your order. O ur prices 
a re  reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
SE E  OUR LARGE SELECTION 
of Military Watches, only the 
best makes. There is no tax  on 
w a t c h e s shipped overseas. 
Choose your g if t  from  Rose’s 
Ltd. 1317 Douglas S tree t ,  Vic­
toria, B.C. Convenient Credit 
Terms.
ANNOUNCEM ENT—-Photographs 
taken a t  the Chapel Studio as 
late as December 22 can be 
fiuished for Christmas. Make 
appointm ent now. ’Phone K eat­
ing 39-X.
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry , r a b ­
bits, etc. N eatly  prin ted  on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
— 12 for 25c; 30 fo r  50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FO R SALE —  Small cottage in 
Sidney. Living room, kitchen 
with dinette, two bedrooms, 
bathroom, garage. Apply John 
Matthews, Sidnev.
C o m i n g  I 
E v e n t s
I One cent per word per issue . '
I Minimum charge 25c. |
TU RK EY  CARD PARTY— Friday, 
pec . 11, Tem perance Hall, K ea t­
ing. C om forter and tu rkeys  
will be drawn for. Good i)rizes. 
Everybody welcome. Auspices 
.South .Saanich F a rm ers ’ Insti­
tute.
ANNUAL CRIBBAGE TO U RNA ­
M ENT of th e  Saanich Pioneer 
Society will be held W ednesday, 
Dec. 1 6, 8 p.m., in the Log Cabin 
Saanichton. Prizes, tombolas, 
re freshm ents .  Admission 35c.
W H EN PLANNING AN E V E N T  
fo r  some fu tu re  date, call the  
Review and ascerta in  da tes  a l­
ready  booked and thus  avoid 
clashing with some o ther  event. 
W’e keep a la rg e  ca lendar m ark ­
ed up  with  coming events  fo r  
this very purpose. J u s t  ’phone 
the Review, Sidney 28.
^     cg-
N O T I C  E
This is to advise that the Taxi Business operated 
by W. A. Stacey, Beacon at Fifth, Sidney, has been 
acquired by R. W. Finlay of the Imperial .Service 
Station, from whei’e .stime will be operated and 
known a.s
SidTOy T i l l  Serwie®
’Phone 134 B e a c o n  a l  S e c o n d
Sidney And District Notes
The W om en’s weekly gospel 
meeting will be held on Thursday, 
Dec. 17. in .Sidney Gospel Mall, 
Til ini S treet,  a t  3 p.m.
Thur.sday, Friday and Saturday 
evening.s, and S a tu rday  afternoon, 
a g re a t  ivicture in technicolor will 
be shown at the Rex Theatre , Sid­
ney. Tue.sday and Wedne.sday eve­
ning.s, next week, the leading fe a ­
ture will be ‘‘Wolf M an.” There
M ooneys Body Shop
W E ARE SPECIA LISTS IN 
BODY AND FEN D ER  
REPA IRS
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - ’P h o n e  E 5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  &  P e d e n
“ Take it to Moonev’s”
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY 
& SNACK SHOP a t  Sixth, Sid­
ney.
RUBBER STAMPS— We can give 
you rapid  service in m an y  de­
signs of rubbgr stamps, pads, 
inks, m arking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
ASTROLOGY! AMAZING TRIAL 
READING. Send b ir th  date 
and 10c only. “ D elm arr ,” 'Box 
IS, Crescent, B.C.
MAGAZINES FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS Nat. Gray, fo r  many 
years agent fo r  The Wm. Daw'- 
son Subscription Service^-Ltd., 
announces th a t  club ra te s  and,
, .special g if t  offers are  now avail-;, 
able fo r  many magazines; : E n ­
quire of courier on R. R. T, Saa­
nichton or a t  Saanichton Post 
Office.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney 
Guaranteed electroplated stove- 
pipe.s, china and glass suitable 
. for Christmas gifts.
WRITING PADS of ou r  own m an ­
ufacture, 5 x  8 % inches, 10c 
each or 3 fo r  25c. This  is a  very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in w riting  paper fo r  a  long 
time. Drop in a t  th e  Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
WE GLEAN AND P R E S S  U N I­
FORMS AND SUITS. Leave 
them a t  S imister’s Store, Sidney. 
We call and deliver every F r i ­
day. Pantorium  Dye W orks of 
Canada, F o r t  S treet,  Victoria, 
B.C.
S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 3 ,  1 9 4 2
A N G L I C A N
1 3 t h  D e c e m b e r  A d v e n t  111
.St. Andrew ’s, Sidney —  8:30 
a.m., Holy Communion; 2 p.m., 
Church Scdiool; 7 ]).m.. Evensong 
and .Sermon.
Holy Trinity, Patric ia  B ay-—11 
a.m.. Matins, sermon and Holy 
E ucharis t ;  1 :30 p.m.. Church
.School.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
f St. S tephen’s, M ount N ew ton—̂  
M atins and Serriion, 11:30.
St. M ary’s, Saanichton Holy 
Communion and Sermon, 10:30; ; 
.laihes Island— No service.
Rev. W arren  N. T urner,  Rector.
S A L T  SPRING  ISLAND
St. M ark’s— Holy Communion, 8
/.a.m.v,; /
St. George’s— M atins and Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
St. M ary’s— Evensong, 2 p.m. 
The Hall, B eaver Point— 4 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, Vicar.
A . R . C o lb y  E  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e
We R epair  A nyth ing  Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W ir i n g  C o n t r a c t o r s
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efrig­
erators ,  Medical Appliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  -------- -̂---  V ic t o r ia ,  B .C .
GO T O
CHOICE ROASTING CHICKENS 
for Christmas and New Y ear’s. 
Order now! 11. L. Finlayson —  
’phone Sidney 78-R.
CAMERA EXCHANGE —  Trades 
and .sale.s, camera repairs  and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yutiis St.,
Vi cl or in
LATES'r IN DliESSES, HATS, 
B.-\GS, etc., a t  the Lady P atri­
cia, next B aal’.s Drug .Store in 




Tapestry  cheHter- 
Miss Enos. 'Phone
DIAMONDS, O L D  GOLD, l.ouglit 
for cash. Rose’s Ltd,, 1317 
Douglas S treet, Victoria, B.C.
CANVAS S I G N S - - “ No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc," Thoso nro 
very dufuble, last for ycura and 
years. Price '25c each or fivti 
for $1, po.Htpaid. .Signs nro up- 
])roximately 18 inches long by 




Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Mini.ster: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 10 a.m.
Divine Service— 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. Jam es Dewnr. 
GANGES—
Sund;iy School— 10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Clns^ 11:15 a.m. 
Public W orship— 7 :.30 p.m. 
BEAVER PO IN T —
School lIou.se —  A lterna te  .Sun- 
d a . . I l l  11 u.rn.
BURG DYNE CHURCH —
Second, fourth  and fifth Sun- 
day.s a t 2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
H O PE BAY— 11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
HAGAN 11.
SIDN EY  10:30,
GANGES 0.
F m .F O R I)  10 •30
Nfl'l'lCE DiamandH and old gold 
bought a t highest prices nt 
Sladdnrt 's, Jeweler, 005 F o r t  
Street, Victoi'in, B.C.
M A SON'S EXCIIA NGE— PUimbor 
and Electrician. Stovea, fu rn i ­
ture, crockery, tools of nil 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and used pipe and fittingn. 
'Phono Sidney 109.
N O TE I’APER SPECIA L —  100 
shoots 5 % X 8 til inehea nnd ICO 
envelopoB (or 150 shcctn and 50 
onvolotmH). Good bond paper. 
Name and addroHs jn in tod on 
Imtli, buflincsR or porsonnl. Tho 
■sheel H are m a d e  up into a pad 
with tindorlincH. PoBtnald,
, . . , . 1 . V.IIL u n k i .  R e v l c v v ,  
ney, B.C.
MT. NEWTON .SUNDAY SCHOOL
Itov. V. G. Dolgatiy, P as to r
Sunday— Sunday School, 2:45.
Sunday Evening .Service---7:30. 
_ Rev. Delgatty will lake Hie rcrv. 
icu a t  Mount Newton.
WedtieMday, 7 :30 p.m. -P ra y e r
and Bible Study,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Worahi)) Meeting-  1 ] ;15 a.m,
Go.'^pel M ee tin g --?  :30 ii.ni.
W edncHday--Prayer and Minia- 
t ry — 8 i).m,
Women’ti Go,s])el M ee tin g -- th ird  
I IniiMilny of ojifli month.
$1,cli-
PLATING -.-. Silver plating, ro- 
nickeling, clirmnium, or any 
eider plating. Send your own 
pioccH and havo them re tu rned  
like new. V ancouver island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blnnah- 
nrd .Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storoy, Ideal Kx- 
chruige, agent, .Sidney, B.C.
GLAD TIDINGS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
Rev, V. G, Delgatty, I ’aa tor 
’I’hurrday, 7:30 p.m. —- P ray e r  
and Bildo Study.
^ F r id a y  night, 7 to 8— L ante rn
Friday, 8 p.m.— Young Pooplo. 
Sunday, 10:30—-Sunday  School 
ami Adult Bible Chuei; 7 :30, Goa- 
pcl Scrvicpd.
SEV E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IST  
RE.ST IIAVEN C H A i'E L  
Salilnith, December 12, 1042  
Divino Service— 10:60 a.m.
T h e '  T o b a c c o n i s t ,  f o r  the  
V e r y  B e s t  In S m o k e s !  
A gents  fo r :  , ;
B a lk a n  S o b r a n i  T o b a c c o s  
a n d  C ig a r e t t e s ,
D o b i e ’s “ F o u r  S q u a r e ” 
T o b a c c o s ,
S t a t e  E x p r e s s  C ig a r e t t e s ,  
D U N H I L L ,  C O M O Y ,  
L O E W E  a n d  B A R L I N G
p ip es .
B i l l f o l d s  - L e a t h e r  G o o d s  - 
C i g a r e t t e  C a se s  - E tc .
L  A. MORRIS, LTD.
EstnbliHhed 1892 
VICTORIA, B.C.













BIG SHOT  
W heat Puffs 
4-i:r/.. Pkgo,
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3 0 c lb.
L IBBY ’S 
TOMATO
HtlCF ‘HI P"
| 2 t,„ .25c
lilk M
will be ;i show a t  the  Rex T iiea tre ,  
G:uige.s. on .MoiidoN’ nighl,
Robin Anderscm. R.C.A.F.. 
is well on I he ri'ad to I'ecovery 
a f te r  his recent illness and is ex- 
IHH led home in about 10 days. He 
is a son of ;\lr. and Mrs. d. C, A n­
derson.
FIt.-Lt. .lame.s l.iunn, jiadre of 
the R.C.A.F., .Sidney, will be the 
guest speaker a t St. P au l’s United 
Cliurch on .Sunday, ha.s sen t  .some 
.vears in ritish Guiana in educa­
tional work for the Presby-terian 
Church.
LAC Gilbert Baal. R.C.A.F., and 
-Mr.s. Baal, a re  yi.sitlng in Sidney 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George L. Baal, Beacon Avenue. 
“ Gib,” who has ju s t  g raduated  
from l.T.S. a t  ,Sa.skat.oon, is notv 
on two weeks’ leave before going 
in fo r elem entary  training.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wiesmillei', 
Duncan. B.C., announce tho en- 
g.ngement of their  only daughter , 
Phylli.s May. to Milton Johnson, 
son of A. E. Johnson, Mills Road, 
Sidney, B.C. Tlie wedding will 
take ]ilace in Victoria on Saturday, 
Dec. 19.
The Bow'ell-McDonald U Drive 
oflice from today will be a t  Sidney 
Super Service insteatl of Ray'e’s 
T avern  as heretofore, k'. N. W right
Gulf Hospital Report 
For November
GANGES, Dec. 9.—-Following is 
the report fo r  November issued by 
by The Lady Minto Gulf I.slands 
Hospital:
Patien ts  beginning of monfh. 7. 
.A.dmitted during month, 15.




New born babies days. 30.
D O N A T I O N S
Dr. 0 ’Callaghan— Books.
1\1 r s . .Sco o n e.s— Mu shroom s .
Mrs. B eech--B russe l  sprouts. 
Cyril Beech— !\Ieat.
Cheque For $111.70
G.-\NGES, Dec. 9.— The Ganges 
Red Cross l.'nit received a cheque 
last week for .$111.70 from Red 
Cross headquarters  in Vancouver, 
for salvage, including rubber, iron 
and other metals ctdlected on Salt 
Spring by John Allen, V. Case 
.Morris and W. M. Palmer.
will be the local manager. They' 
have 12 cars in the local service.
The closing hour fo r  mail dis­
patched from .Sidney Post Office 
has been changed owing to the 
change in bus schedule. The mail 
tha t  formerly closed a t  1:45 now 
now closes a t  1 :15. The closing 
time in the evening is the same —  
6:4 5. The post office will be taxed 
to overflowing with Christmas mail 
and you are asked to do your p a r t  
and mail your Christmas cards and 
parcels earljn
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
1 wish to extend my thanks and 
appreciation fo r  the kindness, 
sympathy' and flowers from  friends 
in Sidney, Victoria and Vancouver, 
akso to the doctors and nurses of 
W est Coast Hospital, P ort  Alberni, 
in the recent loss of my husband.
JE S S IE  NORTON.
U.S. Rangers Train in Britain For Further And 
Bigger Reptitions Of The Dieppe Raid
Pf
3̂
W ITH A 
STORE FULL OF
CHEISIiM SUGGESTiOMS
IN C L U D I N G
H O U S E C O A T S  A N D  D R E S S I N G  G O W N S — Warm and cosy. 
.A good variety of styles in satin, chenille, quilted silk, bunny 
suede. .All sizes ........................... $ 2 . 9 8  to $ 1 2 . 9 5
L I N G E R I E — The g if t  that is always appreciated. Made from  
fine quality satins, creiies and flannelettes.
P A N T I E S  G O W N S  A N D  P Y J A M A S  S L I P S  ■
4 9 c  to $ 1 . 5 9  $1.98 to $ 4 . 9 5  $1 to $ 2 . 9 8
B E D  J A C K E T S  G L O V E S  H A N D B A G S
Jus t  the gift  fo r  MotJier. In capieskins Cleverly fashioned 
Smart, in wool or silk. and chamois, for matron or miss. 
$ 1 .0 0 ,  $ 1 . 7 9  $ 1 . 9 8  and $ 1 .9 8  to
$ 2 .9 8 ,  $ 3 . 9 8  $ 2 . 9 8  $ 5 .9 8
H O S I E R Y  ............. 8 9 c  to $ 1 .5 0  S C A R F S  .................7 9 c  to $ 1 . 9 8
H A N D K E R C H I E F S ,  1 0 c  to $ 1 . 0 0
S M A R T  N E W  D R E S S E S  . . . foi- th a t  ex tra  special d a te—- 
whether a dres.sy evening affair or after-five tea. All sizes 
and in sm art  neiv colors .........................................$ 6 .9 5  to $ 1 6 . 9 5
JEAN BURNS
1 2 0 5  D O U G L A S  S T . V I C T O R I A E  2033
i . /
^ 1220 Broad St. —  Opposite C o lo n is t V ic t o r ia ,  B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW A D V E R TISES
General Repairs;
TEXACO GAS —  ̂ HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS : -
LUBRICATION, FENDERS? STRAIG H TENED, SPRAY  
PAINTING, W A SH IN G , POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT'S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth —  ,SIDNEY, B.C. —  ’Phone 130
Troops of the Ranger Battalions, ihe U.S. Special Service 
.Soldier.s. Sorne of whom took part in the Combined Opera- 
lion.s assault on Dieppe, are undergoing “Commando” train­
ing in Britain. They have been attached to Combined 
Operations commanded by Vice-Admiral Lord Louis Mount- 
batton. Picture .show.s; First Sgt. Warren E. Evans, of 
Aberdeen, South Dakota, selected as the “I'yRical U.S. 
Ranger," one of the British Commando Sergeants with 
whom he trained, light up a well-earned cigarette after 
gruelling training operations somewhere in the U.K.
m
C A F - O - T E N
Coffee Substitute
A  jiroduct of toasted appU;.s and soya bean. Makes n delicious 
drink mixed with JAM ESO N’S CO FFEE. I t ’s all-purpoao grind 
also permits it to be made and .served Hko Cofi'eo.
I W '  Ask your Grocer fo r  Cnf-O-Ton Today “W i  
Ho can gel it from the distrilm lors:
THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
VICTORIA, B.C.
TELEPHONE 31 Beacon at Fourth SIDNEY, B.G.







Fel’s Nnpllin ,. 2 for 13c 
Life Buoy ...... 3 for 17c
Riiro Castile .. 3 for 10c
% Meats Especially Selected for the Cliristmas Trade
m
STDNRY I hI i h hVJitU'ivuvei D e r e p i h e r SAANICil l i i L A N D S liCViLUGULL' rAGE A'iVL
pencer’s
Long - la i t lo g  Silwer Plate
THREE-PIECE TEA SETS —  Superbly designed hand- 
cliased melon-shape tea set . . .  a perfect gift . . .  an 
investment in years of loveliness ..............................$45.00
THREE-PIECE SETS— Handsome s e t . . . melon shaped 
in fluted design. To make her proud every time she
pours tea  ........ ....................... -.................................... $15.00
Melon-shaped set in engraved pattern ...................$30.00
TRAYS in a wide selection of shapes and sizes. 
From ................................................................................... $12.50
CASSEROLE DISHES with glass-bake centre, on silver- 
plated frame. F rom .........................................................$2.50
BREAD TRAYS in various designs. From ........... $1.50
CAKE PLATES in a range of patterns. From ....$3.50
— S ilverw are  and  Jew e lry ,  G o v e rn m e n t  S tre e t
DAVID SPENCER ^
M M i T E B
ST. MICHAEL’S 
IS SCENE OF 
QUIET WEDDING
(Continued from  Page One) 
two-piece dress of dusty rose  with 
black accessories and black h a t  
■with a short  veil. H er corsage 
bouquet was of pink carnations.
Gilbert Barker,  b ro ther of the 
groom, was best man.
A la rg e  reception yas  held in 
Royal Oak Community Hall follow­
ing the ceremony. Chrysanthe­
mums in shades of amber, white 
and pink decorated the hall.  The 
young couple received th e  felici­
tations of the ir  friends b en ea th  a 
decorated arch and were assisted 
by Mrs. Barker,  m other of th e  
. groom, w earing  a commodore na^vy 
dress with grey fe l t  h a t  and cor­
sage bouquet of pink carnations.
The re f re sh m en t  table covered 
w ith  a damask cloth was arranged  
with silver vases of pink carnations 
and w hite  chrysanthemums and
ta ll  pink and white lighted tapers  
in silver holders and centred with a 
three-tiered  wedding cake iced and 
decorated  by Mrs. B. C. Gale. 
Nieces and nephews of the groom 
served the guests  with the re fresh ­
ments. During the evening danc­
ing was enjoyed to .Scafe’s orches­
tra .  R obert Byrden, uncle of the 
bridegroom, proposed the trad i­
tional toast.
Mr. and Mrs. B arker le f t  fo r  
Vancouver, w here  the honeymoon 
w'ill be spent, the bride donning a 
black coat trim med "with squirrel 
over her w edding att ire .  On their  
r e tu rn  they will reside in their  
new home on the  Old West Road.
Among the many lovely gifts  
w as a tril ite  lamp from  the b r id e ’s 
fellow employees of the New 
Method Laundries and a m antel 
clock from the  staff of Wilkinson 
Road Mental Home where the 
groom is employed.
The out-off-town guests w ere: 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Barker, Vancou­
v e r ;  Mr. and Mrs. L. Barker, V an­
couver; Mr. and  Mrs. H. Spong, 
New W e s tm in s te r ; Mr. and M rs, C, 
Hinks, Dewdney, and Mr. and Mrs.
; J .  De-Rousie, M ayne Island. ;
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL —  SURGICAL —  M ATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Sa tu rday) and by  appointm ent. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
A fte r  9 p.m.-—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
R E D  A N D  G R E E N  C H E R R I E S — lb . .. ... .
C U T  P E E L — lb. p a c k e t  ...... ....................... .........
W H O L E  M I X E D  P E E L — lb. p a c k e t  ..........
S U L T A N A  R A I S I N S — N o . 1, 2  I b i .  .........
R E - C L E A N E D  C U R R A N T S — 2 lb*. .........
S W E E T E N E D  C O N D E N S E D  M IL K — tin
A L M O N D S - Ib.
Sidney €ash and Oarry-’Plione
...iXSQ
We wish to announce that we will 
not be in the wood business until 
further notice.
Customers are asked to make note 
and refrain from making telephone
SIDNEY, B.C.
. .4 5 c
. .2 7 c
. .3 2 c
. .2 5 c
. .2 7  c
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ D irec t  from  E ngland ”
Distinctive Ladies' Wear
N e w  B r it i .sh -m a d e  C o a ts  
S i lk  a n d  W o o l  D r e s s e s  
S h e t l a n d  T w i n  S w e a t e r  S e t s  
W o o l  S k ir t s ,  P la in ,  P la id
“ T H E  B E S T  F O R  L E S S ”
1 1 0 5  G o v e r n m e n t  S t . ,  C o r .  F o r t  
V i c t o r i a ,  ’P h o n e  G  7 3 3 2
Catholic Card Party
(Continued from Page One)
2, Mr. and Mr.s. Pa t te rson ,  Mrs. 
Cearley and F. Pyatt .
The second prize was drawm fo r  
by Tables 2 and G, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cairns, Mrs. C. Mollet and R. Max­
well winning.
Tho th ird  prize w en t  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tl. Carlin, Mrs. Jensen  and S. 
Rogers.
D uring  the  play two lucky chairs 
were won by Mrs. W. Jensen  and 
Mrs. M. Gyves.
F o u r teen  tombolas were drawn 
for during  the evening:
1 —  A lovely wool com forter  
made and donated by Mrs. Loxton, 
Beaver Point, was won by Mrs. M. 
Longpre, Victoria.
2— A 100-lb. sack of flour, do­
nated by Mrs. Fyvie was won by 
Mrs. B ryan t .  F'ulford Harbour.
3— A scrip a t Hudson’s Bay, do­
nated by Mrs. O’Connell, won by 
Mrs. Marquis, Fulford  Harbour.
4— A cream and sugar, donated 
by Birks && Sons, won by Mr. 
Moulton, Cobble Hill.
5— Set of playing cards by J. W. 
Grunow of Fulford .
6— T hree m onths’ subscription 
to The Times, won by J. T. Hatlin  
in the army, Victoria.
7— A  scrip a t  Mrs. Cudmore’s 
s tore was won by H. Richardson, 
Brentwood Bay.
8— A large vase, donated by 
Mrs. R o b ert  Akerman, was won 
by W. Stewart.
9— T hree m onths’ subscription 
to The Sun was won by  G. Manley.
10— Marmalade dish donated by 
Mitchell & Duncan was -won by J. 
Fazer. .
11— T hree m onths’ subscription 
to T he  Province was won by Mrs. 
M. B. M ouat,  : /
12— Book ends donated by F ran -  
; cis Jew elery  was won by Mrs, La-
Coursiere, Saanich.
13— Three-dollar scrip a t  H u d ­
son’s 7 Bay donated by Mrs. P. 
O’Connell was won by J. Fennell.
, 14— Y e a r ’s subscription to Re-
vie\y donated  by the  Review was, 
won by Gwen Lumley, Ladner.
There  was a  fu r th e r  drawing fo r  
three m ore tombolas:
1— A two-pound box of choco­
lates was won by H. Carlin, Lang- 
ford.
2— Scrip to the value of $1,50 
on Scott & Peden won by N orm an 
Ruckle.
3— A re tu rn  ticket to Victoria 
donated by Vancouver Island 
Coach Lines was won by N orm an 
Ruckle.
A guessing contest, a sealed can 
of coin, was won by litt le  Shirley 
Gyve.s.
Lucky door prizes w ere  won by 
Mr. Margison, Ganges; Mrs. W. 
Jameski, Mrs, Jameski, Mrs. H. 
Carlin, P ran k  F raser,
D uring  th e  grand m arch when 
the music stopped everybody had 
to be .seated and two lucky chairs 
were .selected, tho winners being 
F. P y a t t  and R. Woods.
T he supper tables were prettily  
d c c r n l .  d with holly and red crepe 
paper s tream ers  and Mrs. E. Bren- 
ton was supper convener, assisted 
by a n u m b er  of helpons. The din­
ing room was decoral ed with m any 
wdfc Christmas troe.s.
itev, F a th e r  Scheelen and the 
members of the A llur Society wish 
to thank all those who iiolped to 
make the evening such a suceesu.
Friends And Allies: U.S. And British Tank 
Men Share Desert Battleheld Lunch
m sm irn
SIDNEY
THUR. - FRL - SAT. at 6:30  & 8:30
S A T U R D A Y  M A T I N E E  A T  2 : 3 0
Betty Grable, Victor Mature and 
Jack Oakie
SONG OF THE ISLANDS
IN TECHNICOLOR 
TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY Next
A T  6 : 3 0  A N D  8 : 3 0
“WOLF MAN”
With
Claude Rains, W arren W illiam  and 
Lon Chaney Jr.
ALSO—
JAIL HOUSE BLUES 
NAT PENDLETON 
and NAN GWINNE
Picture sho’ws: British and U.S. tank men, •working and 
fighting side by side in the W estern Desert, share a hearty 
lunch during a lull in operations.
SCHOOL NOTES S 'S S i-r ™ ?  "
a ix iv Vivviixtvc.
m YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING iR .C .A .F .  C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S  s!)
C H R I S T M A S  D E C O R A T I O N S  H
M a n y  s u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  y o u r  C h r is t m a s  G iv in g !  ^
China —  Sta tionery  —  Toys —  Babywear
By M ARGARET HARRISON
C O U N C I L  A C T I V I T I E S
The S tuden ts’ Council is con­
ducting a tu rkey  draw ing fo r  two 
large tu rkeys  a t a first and second 
award. The drawing will be made 
Friday, Dec. 1 8. The proceeds will 
go into council funds and will be 
used fo r  s tuden t  activities among 
which is providing equipm ent fo r 
the Girl Cadets.
P R O G R A M  F O R  R E S T  
H A V E N  R E C I T A L
The Girls’ and Boys’ Choirs 
have nea rly  completed th e ir  p ro­
grams to be rendered  a t  Rest 
Haven on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
20. Their  num bers will include; 
“ P ray e r  of Thanksgiving,” “ The 
Holy City, “ O Holy Night,” “ Silent 
Night,” “ I t  Came Upon a Midnight 
Clear,” “ 0  Come All Ye F a ith fu l” 
and several of th e  b e t te r  kno%vn 
carols. In lighter vein will be 
“ Praise the Lord and Pass the Am­
m unition” and “W altzing Ma­
tilda.”
An ins trum enta lis t  is being se­
cured to round  ou t  the  program  so 
th a t  all who come to R es t Haven 
on this, the  Sunday before  Christ­
m as , /w il l  be certain  to enjoy a 
pleasant afte rnoon.
'■'n a v y / l e a g u e
The final re p o r t  on the Navy 
League collection fo r  sailors’ com­
fo r ts  showed th a t  $19;20 had been 
sent-in . ' ■ ■
W A R  S A V I N G S
The schools added $94.82 to their  
W ar Savings to ta l  fo r  November. 
Grade 6 was the high group  with a 
total of $28.75. The to ta l  fo r  the 
term  to date  is now $421.70. The 
s tuden ts  have $1,000 as an objec- 
tive.
C H R I S T M A S  A C T I V I T I E S
Various classes in th e  schools 
are  preparing  Christmas closing 
exorcises. As no hall is available 
there  will be no la rge  concerts. 
Each class will prepare  its own 
program and then ca rry  it  ou t in 
its own cla.ss room.
I N S P E C T O R ’S V I S I T
A. Sullivan, high .school inspec­
tor, vMsited the high school classes 
on Friday, spending an h o u r  or so 
with each of the senior grades.
Ladies' Aid Meeting 
Held In Ganges Inn
GANGES, Dee. 9.— The regu la r  
monthly m eeting  of Ganges United 
Cluirch Lnilies' Aid Society was 
held recently in Ganges Inn, Mrs. 
J . Dewar iiroHlding and tak ing  tho 
devotional period. Miss Helen 
Dean read from the study hook
Election Of Officers
ROYAL OAK, Dec. 9. —  The 
annual m eeting  of St. Michael’s 
W om en’s Auxiliary was held T ues­
day af te rnoon, las t  week, in the 
Parish Hall, Miss K. Oldfield p re ­
siding. Rev. Canon H. V. H itch­
cox opened the  m eeting  and  ad­
dressed the m em bers on synod a f ­
fairs. E ncourag ing  reports  w ere  
received from  all departm ents .  
Mrs. Renny and Mrs. H. Smallshaw 
were appointed delegates to  the 
annual m eeting  in Victoria.
In recognition fo r  th e ir  fa ith fu l  
services. Miss Oldfield and Mrs. A. 
G. Jackson w e re  presented  with 
bouquets of flowers.
Officers elected w ere :
H onorary  P res id en t— Mrs. A. G. 
Jackson.
President— Miss K. Oldfield.
V ice-President— Mrs. Renney.
Secretary— Mrs. F. E. Blake.
T reasu re r— Mrs. 'J .  G. Peet.
Dorcas Secre ta ry  —  Mrs. D. M. 
Young.
Little  H elpers -— Mrs. W .  J. 
Quick.
P ray e r  P a r tn e rs  —  Mrs. H. T. ; 
Oldfield.
Thankbffering— Mrs. E. Gaskell. /
E duca tiona l— - Mrs. K. Mead- 
Robins.
: Living Message— Mrs: H. Small­
shaw.; , ,
Social Service -— Mrs. H. V. 
Hitchcox.
First R.A.F. Baby 
Christened Here
Rev. Charles A. Sutton  offici­
ated a t  the chris ten ing  ceremony 
of the in fan t  d au g h te r  of P.O. and 
Mrs. J. W. H. Tickle, which took 
place in St. A ndrew ’s Church, Sid­
ney, on S a tu rd ay  af te rnoon , Dec. 
5. The baby, now fo u r  m onths 
old, was born Ju ly  30 and is the  
first baby of a  Royal A ir Force 
family to be born  and christened 
here. She was very  sweet in a 
pink ensemble and received the 
names W endy M argaret .  Tho god­
paren ts  w ere  P.O. Tickle (the 
baby’s fa th e r)  and Mrs. H. E. J. 
Dunn who was proxy fo r  Mrs. W. 
M. Wemm, and Mrs. G. H. Covenev 
who was proxy fo r Mrs. N. K. 
Covill.
Tho cerem ony nt the church was 
followed by a ten a t  Rnye’s Tavern  
when 12 guests  sa t  down to dolici- 
ou.s re fresh m en ts  of sandwiches 
nnd a special chris ten ing  cake. Thu 
table was very  tas te fu lly  a rranged  
in pink and blue centred w'ith chry ­
santhemums.
The giiesls tvero Flt.-Lieut. ami 
Mrs. II. E. Dunn, Flt.-Lieut. and 
Mrs, W. E. Shaw, Mrs. Connor, 
P.O. and Mr.s. G. II. Coveney and 
Mrs. J . B. Ellis.
OiSHiSEI are Cleaper led & lliite Floor Wax
AND THE QUALITY NEVER BETTER!
Grape Fruit is also Cheaper 1
W e carry nice fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
in season.j ■
We still have Canned Salmon at 15c a tin!
A nice assartment of FRESH BISCUITS I ___________
A full line of Breakfast Cereals.
I o mir rt'Ktilar customcr.H: (Jovernmont Ordcra prohibit 
Use your ’phone and your orders will re  ̂ Uia doHvnry of ordorn \ui<lor $1 (tsvoinf wo aro s to p p i iH ?
'• <> >ivoid diHappointmont 'phono your 
i„c,ivu «ii,LuiiLtuii. ocdorH early and make ,9 iire they are over $1.
Full .size 1-lh. Tins —  Big Inti’oduction Siiocial—
37e per lin
LIQUID VENEER FOR YOUR FURNITURE IS THE 
FINEST! Small .sample bottle free for the JiBking!
O CEDAR POLISH AND MOPS —  In all nizos
MAZDA L A M P S - - 1 5 ,  25, 40, 00 WATT BULBS 
NOW ONLY 1 Be
Deliveries: Piitneia Bay North, 'iuesuJay, I'riday ; Patricia Bay South, McTavi.sh Hd., etc., WednoBday, Saturday
AY YOUll EI.J5CTUIC LIGHT ACCOUNT HElll
'PHONE 17 OR 18 G. A. COCHIIAN, ManuKer SIDNEY, B.C.
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), SIDNEY ^
Britain's New Chief Of Staff, Middle East, 
Joined The Army A t 17 During 1914-18 W ar
not
Major General Richard Loudoh McCreary, D.S.O., M.B.E., 
M.Gj He-wIy appointed Chief of General Staff, M iddle East, 
joined the 12th Lancers in 1915 "when he w as only 17 years 
old. Four months later he w as in the thick of the fighting 
on the W estern Front. He was wounded and won the Mili­
tary Cross. His regim ent w as one of the earliest to be 
mechanized. Betw een wars he passed through Staff College 
and held staff appointm ents. ..1939 found him a Colonel. 
He went to France w ith his division and fought through the  
Dunkirk campaign winning the D.S.O. On his return he 
became acting Major G eneral in command of an Armored  
Division. Since the spring of 1942 he has been Adviser on 
Armored Fighting V ehicles at G.H.Q., Middle East. Picture 
shows: Major General McCreary.
Young Britain Leans The Soldier's Craft; 
Cadets Handling 25-Pounders
.. .
I M m F m m a m iiH
•If:,/}
British boy cadets of 14-17 years old are learning the com ­
plex craft of modern soldiering. They study mnp rending 
and field strategy nnd handle the Army’s most up-to-dnte 
inistruments and weapons. At 17, they are drafted into the 
Home Guard until old enough to join the regular army- 
Picture shows; A young man of Devon releasing the kick 
in n 25-pounder gun-howilzer.
“ Out Of In Thu Holy Lmul."
Routinu hiiHinuHH was (rnnHiictt'd, 
tho IruaHuvur’s voport Hhowing tho 
sum of $8(1.07 on hand.
GorruKpondunco road inoludiHi a 
lottor of thanks  from a sick mum- 
bor acknowledging the g i f t  of 
flowers, (d.c.
A few  artie lus of fancy nnd 
plain noudlovvork, lo ft  over from  a 
recen t sale, wove liouglit I»y mem- 
Iiors, adding abou t $3 to tho funds.
Decisions reg a rd in g  the usual 
chureli supper were le f t  over till 
tho n ex t  m eeting, ’J'bur.sday, Jan . 
7. This m eeting, which will also 
hi' Ibo aniuinl, will ho held in Gau­
ge ,h Inn, ami the  in’osident express­
ed tho hope that, all juemhors a t ­
tend.
’I'ho IrenHorer reported tho 
sending of parcels lo tho mombors 
of the congregation with the forces 
overseas, o ther parcels will bo sent
i.ii ihuni: lo ihi: I.Uo.WloioO.
The roll o f  honor in the church
large enough fo r  tlio
aaniM  of men serviiig in tho vaii- 
ousi brumibes of the fo icta ,  unothor 
has bee*-, bought, on which tho 
names will bo ro-inscribed, with tho 
addition of several others.
Tea hostennea wero Mrs, Dewnr 
and Misa Dean.
P A R K
A Few W aterfront Lots.Left
ESTATE AGENT T E I o  2 2 0
SAANICH PRNINSUI.A AND GULF I8I..ANPB RFVIRW SIDNblY, VHitctuivcr bibmd, H ( ' ,  W fd n fm l n y ,  l )c ( ; fmbcr  9, 1 9 1 2
